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Instruction t Subscribers
FORTIOK The postage to nil of the

States U paid by
ublliheriR-

KXiriANCxi of small be made
lu ordinary letters

of one dollar or more by
registered letter or postoffloo order

we cannot be responsible for same
OnAKQE or ADDRKSD SubecrlDera

heir addrtfe obaaffod roust Inrarlably glv
Weir former as well M now

MISSINO Ntmncns It occasionally happen

are loft or stolen In In ease you
41 not reoelve number when duo

BU a of the misting number

lli rt iHroKTiNT or AM In every lettet
that you write us never fall to give your full

plainly written name pontoffloo
aunty State

The Duadly SJanyacR erases
A tragic story comes from Tron

cones Jllsantla In the state of
Cruz of a horseback excursion In
which one of the party was fatally bit-

ten by a snaSo known as mauyaca
Tho victim D Gregorlo Flores y Fog
Ha accompanied by a party of friends
had been passing the day In the coun
try and was returning to Troncones-
In riding through some undergrowth
which reached well up to the horses
sides the heart ridden by Mr Flores
y Foglla sprang suddenly Into tho air
and then stood still trembling violent-
ly His companions seeing from tho
riders face that something was wrong
started to go to him but their horses
refused to approach showing abso
lute terror Mr Flores y
Foglla who seemed unable to speak
fell from his horse making signs to
his friends in tho direction of some-
thing in tho underbrush where to
their horror they caw an enormous
snake making oft through the bushes
The Injured man who lost his
speech communicated to his compan
ions that at the moment their horses
refused to approach the snake waa still
wound about his leg having Just bit
ten him Ho was removed to his home
but In spite of everything that could
be done for his relief he died a few
hours Herald

For btnlni on Marble
In the treatment of atalm much de-

pends on what tits them Mar-
ble Is one of the most difficult sub
etances to deal with when removing
stains Even the weakest acid will
attack the marble and should not be
employed except In the hands ot an
expert says the Ladies Home Journal
The following treatment will remove
many kinds of stain from marble

half a pint sal soda In one pint
of boiling water stir Into halt a
pint of ndlcklime and enough whiting
or fullers earth to make a paste like
thick cream Siread this on the
ble ahd let it remain two daysor long-
er Scrape off and wash clean It all
tbo spots are not removed this treat
ment may be repeated until the mar
bit III quite clean

Luck IPleofs and Tnll mnni
A Wall street man carries seven

strange coins In his pocket for luck
each being dedicated to a particular
day of the week The loss of any one
would seriously upset him A lawyer
proudly exhibits nine sliver pieces
which he plays with when listening to
a client He believes in the collective
power of nine A newspaper editor car
ries at least a dozen made of various
metals from a diminutive gold dollar
to a Spanish cartwheel of copper A
sufferer from rheumatism wears a
magnetized ring on his finger a buck
eye In each pocket a seabean on his
watch chain a buckskin bracelet on
each ankle and copper soles in his
shoes Another carries an Irish pota
to In hit pocket having had it so long
that It Is hard as a atone New York
Press

Hade Wide Unobiuclou
Pot C Le Neve Foster D Sc the

British inspector of mines is retiring
from a post which he has filled for
nearly thirty years Ills blue books on
mines and quarries are wellknown
works of reference On at least one oc-

casion he was placed in imminent peril
througn carbonicoxide fumes the re-

sult of an explosion in the Snaefell
lead mine of Man During the In-

terval which ensued before aid could
be rendered from tho surface and
while his companions were being
drawn up each in and in vari-
ous stages of unconsciousness he made
pencil notes of his sensations and the
surrounding conditions New York
Post

Mule 840000000 In a Ta r-

pt A F Lucas the discoverer ot-

jil In Beaumont Tex who is said to
b worth 40000000 was practically
penniless a year Though a min-
ing engineer and geologist by profes-
sion he was a railroad conductor for
a number ot years After losing his
place about two years ago he drifted
about and finally went to Beaumont
He succeeded in interesting some cap-

italists n the region and tho cele-
brated Lucas gusher was soon struck
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GHOULISH CAREER

Notorious HoilySnattlier Now n
Wreck

After having been a stranger to
circles for more than ten years

old Percy Brown the resurrectionist
was locked up at No 0 station re
foully Ho gave Ills nnruo us Stephen
Bouts nncl was charged with tho lar-
ceny of a watch and chalet valued atv
six dollars from Louisa Gutowood an

colored woman who resides near
Moutcllo

When Brown was brought to the
station and gale tho fictitious name
Wagon Officer Mansfield addressing
tho ancient grave robber said

Your namo Is not Stephen Bohtz
You are Percy Brown the body
snatcher

The prisoner admitted that he had
been known as Percy Brown But
he added that was not my right
name I como from Odessa Russia
the granary of the world and am con-

nected with the Itusslan nobility ny
tight name being Bouts

Before bclug placed In a cell for tho
night Brown said lie lived at Houtello
and had not been In Washington toe
ncvcral years He Is a wreck of his
former self being paralyzed on one
talc anti assists his labored locomo-
tion wltii tho aid of a stout oak
crate

TLc police state that Brown out
of doors under h great spreading tree
rLcro a colored woman serves his
meals and vhcro he sleeps at night

aged resurrectionist but a shell
of Ills former stalwart self and but
raw policemen recognize him Ho
has not been engaged at his ghoulish
trade for a long time but lives a
pension of twelve dollnro per mouth

Brown has served several terms In
jail for resurrecting bodies and at one
time his fame extended all this
country He came Into unusual

nt the tliuc of Gulteaus execu-
tion by publicly threatening to ex-
hume tho body of the assassin and
cell It to the highest bidder He was
rssodatcd for years with Vigo Jensen
Ross ulso a Russian who resurrected
tho body of Charles Shaw colored
who muiUcrcd his sister and was oxe
cutcd nt tho district Jail Ross was
arrested near Frccdmans Hospital
He was In a husk with the corpse of
the murderer dangling out of ono of
thu doors of tho vehicle Ross was
sent to Jail for ono year for this
ollcnce

Several years ago the police raided
Ra od frame house which was occu-
pied by Brown his sister Maud
Brown her husband The build-
Ing was situated on a high embank-
ment In northeast Washington

Under the house was found a cave
lu which It was said Brown kept his
dead bodies or cadavers until they
were disposed of to medical colleges
rile police raiders found the floor of
the cave littered with grave clothes
shrouds and other articles which had
beet stripped from the bodies of tho

When arraigned In toe police court
this forenoon Percy Brown first de-
manded a Jury trial but CPU
salted to tried by fudge ODon
nell and pleaded not guilty lie gave
his are as eightyfour yours and pro
Seated n pitiful spectacle After ho
had hoard tho evidence of Louisa
wood the complainant Judge ODon
iicll sold

I dont want to send this poor old
man to Jail and I wont do It Bout
you are discharged

It required the services of Court
OlHcer IIatton another official to
assist the afflicted old fellow
front tiio courtroom to the sidewalk It

evident that but few of the po
licemen III court recognized Percy
Brown tho former king of body
KHittehers so great has bent the

of disease Washington Star

To bake French Women TRUer
Word comes from 1arln that the

fair Pirlsleunes are consumed by u
desire to rival theIr sis
tore In stature and a Paris doctor
has como to the rescue with science

Ho has elaborated un Ingenious pro
Gees by which the Joints of the ankles
anti knees are to bo dally operated
on with an electric bulb Ho says that
the osseous mutter at tho sections of
tit Joints will thereby be expanded
and too growth of tho bones stimu-
lated The bulb is also to bu applied
to tho spIne

Thy doctor says he can prove by
successes obtained on patients who
have already been lengthened that
lie can add of an Inch n
month during six months operating
After six months tho continual treat-
ment Js stopped temporarily
resumed later If necessary Too
patients should be young and supple
otherwise the effects of stretching
their Joints might bo grave

Whatever truth there is in tine doc-
tors assertions It Is certain that ho
will be besieged London Correspond-
ence New York Sun

A Short Lived Yacht
An Instance of the rapid passing of

a racing yachts uffuluoss Is trout of
the grand old Defender the 1805 cup
racer It cost fully 100000 to build
her not to run her Just to put her
afloat ready for racing Those who
designed the yacht thought that a
bronze hull with aluminum topsides
would slide through the water with
greater celerity than any other com-
bination of metals that could be de-
vised for n hull They so informed
the syndicate that prdercd her But
they added aluminum and bronze
make a poor combination and in
course of time the aluminum will rot
where it Joins the bronze and the DC
fonder will bo useless But what
mattered that She was to bo built
to defend the cup after she had de-

fended It she might rot or not as silo
pleased Frank Iicslles Popular
Monthly
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Proper
rue man who complains of his victuals
And nil his

Should IM starved till hes
a wooden tenpin

Like used old game of eldct
uals

Philadelphia Press

Ai Usual
What has society done for us
Increased number of in-

feriors Brooklyn Life

No Alexander
Ho With tho assurance of your

love I could conquer the world
She That will not be necessary

All you have to do is to conquer
papa

The Other Jilnnn View of It
Mttlo WlllloPa whats n finan-

cier
Pu A financier my son is a man

who is capable of inducing other men
to pile up a fortune for him

iitli n
Mnud felt awfully cut up nbout

her wedding presents
What Wits the trouble
Why she didnt get n single dupli-

cate timid KO there was nothing she
could change Cleveland Plain Deal-
er

Ono Store Unfortunate
Hnmlc dont see how you rec-

ognized Mr Fonder He has changed
so very much

I shouldnt hnvo
known him if he hadnt had on one of
his last years shirt waists Brooklyn
Life

llrifilit Side
The Optimist I was run over by a

patrol wagon ono day last week
The Pessimlst Tough luck oh
Tine Optimist No thats what I

call good luck The fact that I was
run over by the thing shows I wasnt
in it Chicago News

Just In Jill Line
McDuffy Is on his way to the

Philippines
No
Yes He heard the Filipinos was

wards of the Government and ho
thought it a tine openln for n ward
boss Cleveland Plain Dealer

lint Sensible
Professor My dear Sir 1 am sorry

to have to tell you that your son is a
young

Father And yet tho boy Is the very
apple of my eye

Professor Then I would advise you
to take tho apple of your eye by tho
Duck of the neck Sir New York
Tones

An Impreillon
What Is your opinion of tho Jury

sjstomV
Oh I guess it Is all right an-

swered tho man who was serving on
a long case But sometimes I cant
escape the impression that It merely
provides twelve umpires to determine
which silo has tho best lawyers
Washington Star

City nntl Country Markets
Mr Cltlmau We arc getting per-

fect butter now Buy It of u farther
who comes into the city twice a week-
I presume you have good butter right
along

Mr Suburb
Mr Citlmau Make it yourself
Mr Suburb No buy It in the city

and carry It home Fun

The of Woolen
Mrs Jasper Mrs Subbubs Is too

mean for anything
Jasper Why do you say so

I hinted and hinted for a month
that she let us have lice baby
which lice boy has outgrown and she
didnt notice but as soon as I wont
and bought one she said Why you
might have lied mine Life

A ControvcVilul Study
Naval olllcers sometimes Into

serious controversies as to which ship
was really the leader In an engage-
ment remarked the Illinformed per-
son

I believe so answered the weary
looking man But it Isnt really a

of tile first ship so much
as of the last word Washington
Star

During the Honeymoon
Mrs Youngwlfo tenderly holding her

husbands lint as tho automobile
dashes along George dear hind you
not better risk losing It Wont you
catch cold

George Deny who has heard tho
same suggestion about a hundred
times that day I dont know dent
Ill toll you better In the morning
New York Times

Unselfish
So you proposed to Miss Chillers
Yes answered Willie Wellington
You must have known she would

reject you
Of course But It Is an old saying

tint women cant keep a secret and I
was afraid sho would got to comparing
notes I had proposed to all the other
girls and I didnt want her to feel
8llghtedWnshIngtou Star

Making Him Useful
Lea despondently my

Juck Is tough I Just an
oculist about my eyes and ho has
ordered me to stay In a dark room
for two weeks

Porrlns photo flold Hurrah tho
very best timing over happened you
old fellow Take advantage of It Ive
got ICO platos Id like you to develop
whllayou are In there Philadelphia
Press
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want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash
ington and the outlying Suburbs and the rea-

sons why

NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN

I
t4ho

=

1 Primacura
lrlnmcura not only HKUEVBS but TBR-

MijsEMLY KEADIOATES prickly boat Al-

ojiCE and cures nil skin diseases It ii
an IMUFOIATE and PBIUUNKNT alloyor ol-

ttiflftmntlon It Is a now and economical
rempdy which affects a pormunnnt euro

by druggists generally

WILL

PLEASURE
If youll remember to rub a little

PRIflflCURfl
on your feet tieforo going to

bed takes away aches anti
jmlns soreness
reduces swollen Joints

sell
Primacura 26c50c and 1

bottle Ko size by mall B5o

Primacura Co j

1640 7th St 920 St

S R MUNDRLLBUC-

CESSOB TO

TALBEHT A MUNDELL

Practical Undertaker
704 H St II E WASHINGTON D C

B Ail orders promptly attended to
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DR W E BRADLEY

Dentist
Stfio II St N E Washington
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JONES
AMERICAN
LAUNDRY

E COR8TH
in tough

Dry by tbo
until midnight Saturdays but

not open on

Modern Machinery
Modern Work Modern Mtthods

WM J LATIMER

27 MONROE ST ANACOSTIA D C

jjgySubdivtalon of Suburban Property n

Good Work Prompt Dollveryt

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDR-

YNo

Family in the
by We Respectfully Solicit

our Patronage

YOU

Absolutely Pure Whiskey
Direct from Distillery call on

THOMAS WELLS
Qlenndale Maryland

I3f Handler of Pure Llijuori Deer
Tobtooo CUfWBj fto

80lH ST N

J it

Jf1ecifttt

80J H St N E

WHOM

the

c

q ton
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WANTs

Wins

W W GRIFFITH
DEALER IN

WOOD AND COAL
1603 FLORIDA AVENUE NORTHEAST-

My covnr the Northeast sociioii time plly and tho tunjtory out the
Bonn rand and the lllnduusbur road

1 make n of delivering coul in Lnngdon Dunning Kcmlltvorth and
other suburbs nt city

All ordors promptly filled on short untie
My motto Is Clean Coal anti Pull Weight

W W GRIFFITH 1603 Florida Ave N E

rosexBffl03XXD0axDffl

GUSTAVE HARTIQ I-

I DEALER IN

j Builders and Coach Hardware I
BAR IRON STEEL BLACKSMITHS SUPPLIES C

I Headquarters for Door and Window Screens I-

I A 30000 stock of Hardware to select from
TEI oNt 509 and 511 H Street N E 1

1896

PHILIP LEDERERS
DRY CLEANING iE DTEINQ

1241 H STREET N E WASHINGTON D C

All kinds of Dresses Cleaned and Dyed without being Ripped

attention Scouring ami Pressing Altering and Repairing

Snits deq ed qqd 3i essed 100
Having fully learned my trade with the late Anton Fischer I am prepared t

restore most Fabrics to new or shade or to
customers Injuries to Fabrics are unknown owing to my secret process of

treating thorn cure that is in bundling garments and

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

HATS All Styles JOO
Tel Call 15194

WILLIAMS

No 7 Linden Court N E

i fcjt
Horseshoeing

51

Wheelwrighting
i

Painting Trimming c

First Glass Work Prompt Service

ESTABLISHED

883Wfl H ERNEST
MANDFACTUKEKOF

Standard Flower Pots
Jugs Milk Pot Butter Pens Pitchers Stdw Pans Milk P

Spittoons Bean Pots Churns Pipkins Store Pipe lot
Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans

and M Streets N E VVASHINGTOs I C

JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING

PAYS

SO DO THOUSANDS
OF OTHER
PEOPLE
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